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Fifth Annual Ilcport
Of the Board of Commissioners of the

Illinois ami Michigan Canal.

To Lis Excellency Tiiomah C'hlix,
Uivernur nf the Sluie of Mint)!:

Sir The Board of Commissioners of

the Illinois and Michigan Canal have the
honor to submit, in obedience to law,

their Fifili Annual Report.
At the close of the last fiscal year there

remained in the Treasury, and in the con-

tingent fund, the sum of 82,301 53,
which, before the expiration of the first

quarter, was absorbed by the payment of
interest, the redemption of outstanding
checks, and disbursements for indispensa-b- c

A part of the work for the last quarter
of 1839 had gone unpaid, for the want of
funds ; and the disordered slate of the mo-

ney market, attended by a rapid fall of all

public securities, forbade any probable re-

liance upon the sale of bond at par, or
aid from the contract made by Messrs.
Young and Reynolds with Messrs. Wright
and Co. of London. By the Oih section
of the ameudato.-- law in relation to the
canal, approved Feb. 1, 1810, it was en-

acted, that "should there be no funds on

hand to meet the liabilities of the state to

the contractors, for labor done on the Illi-

nois and Michigan Canal, at the estimate
to be made on the 1st of Marcli next, it

shall be the duty of the commissioners of
said ('anal, to issue their checks to con-

tractors for such amount as may be found

then due, as now provided by law, and
payable whenever fund have been depos-

ited for that purpose, bearing an interest
at the rate of six percent: Provi.leJ, that
this provision shall not extend to estimates
made after said first day of March next."

In accordance with the foregoing pro-

visions, checks, dated on the lslof March,
to the amount .f 8-- 0'J, 1 IS 70 were issu-

ed in payment of estimates of work due
on tint day, an I in discharge of all pre-

vious indebtedness to contractors and

agents. The amount of the who'u pay-

ment, at the close of tiie first quarter, was

8308, 3D J 18, while the am cunt of checks,

adjust stated, was 8109, 118 70 the dif-

ference having been made tip by a transfer
from the contingent fund to the trearury,
as explained in the report
of the secretary of the hoard. The same
document will show that the ninety-da- y

scrip circulated on tin; 1st of May, ISl'J,
amounting to 82Go.227, and on the 1st ol

Aug. f allowing, amounting to 0123,317,
has.with the exception of 88 22,' c: n p mc- -

tiaKv redeemed on p;esei;tuion. Tie,
. ' . i .

small amount net yet preseiueu, is, in a i

probability, chiefly lo: t.
The authority for using checks on t'rne

having been cxp.cssiy limited by the law

of the last session to the payment due in

March, a id the prospect of negotiating on

state account any part of the four million
being too uncertain to rely

upon, the operations on the canal must
have been immediately suspeded, with in-

calculable distress, but for the determina-

tion of the contractors to purchase bonds at

par, payable in work at existing prices,
and on condition that the state be fully in-

demnified againt any loss that might re-

sult from forced sales. A minute report
of this transaction was submitted to your
Excellency by the president of the board

on the 19th instant, which supercedes the

necessity of pursuing the subject here, fur-

ther than to state, that the consequent ac-

cession to the canal fund will be about
$1,073,000, more than three fourths of

which was disbursed in September and

November, and the remainder will be ap

plied to the February estimates.
Although this saving relief was not ac

tually realized till late in August, a gene
ral confidence in the favorable i.ssue of the

plan, maintained the credit of the coulrac- -

tors, and pacified the laborers to sucu an

extent, that the work progressed with

nearly the same vigor that it would have

done had the treasury been full; and that.

too, under the repeated
of the Board, to do no more than barely
enough to keep up the organization of the

line, without loss, until the eml ol ttic ap
Droachinir session of the Legislature. In

Cl

furtherance of this advice, relinquish
ments were accepted fiom every contrac-

tor who thought it advisable to close his
account, and release the State from any
claipi whatever on account of damages.

No new work has been put under con

tract since the last annual Report, nor
nKnndnnnd work relet, excent in a few

cases where the intcre9l"of the State de

manded it; and these so guarded as to ex

elude damages in the event of a suspension
The report-f the. principal Engineer

(marked A,) and one from the resident
engineer, (marked ni in tne nppenuix
are, to the extent of their respective
inheres, liizhly satisfactory expositions

of the progress and condition of every part

of the ine. besides containing views ant

suffocations worthy of consideration. So

full is the information which they impart,
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contingencies.

accompanying

appropriation,

recommendations

that very litle can be added w ithout repi-titio- n.

The secretary of the board exhibits, in

his report (marked C) the quarterly ac-

count of the bank agency at Chicago, the
amount of expenditures ordered by the
Board, classed under the usual heads,
including contingent disbursements the
contracts made during the year, with the
names of con ti actors and conditions at-

tending the Idlings the names and com-

pensation of engineers, clerks, and agents
the amount expended in provisions and

materials for the use of contractors, with
the quantity distributed, the cost of those
on hand, and the balance of profit and

loss account and all other business trans-

acted through his office.

The treasurer's account (marked I))

furnishes the amount of money received
and paid out, the character of the checks
used, the amount of interest paid on loans,
and the revenue from sales of property and

accruing interest. From these several
documents the following results will be

found :

from the sarin j of I ii3G, iodic close of the past
. .i i .i

vi'.ir. Mi: wont executru una mcasuiru
Aineuatial, in lSJli, to J.,711 bJ

" in 1S.'!7, to SUi.KUJ .13

in IStW, to 9i:i,b(i-- 0.)

ia is:;a, to i,470,aci c.i
ia H'.O, to 1.131,070 G5

i'lila! a:n mat nf v . HuvuureJ, 3,8'JS.OIS 09
Ail I eail'.i :l , in lS:!i, CCi.Oll 87 as

iii 137, 73
ill 1838, 10
in 1S3'.), 47,117 53
in 27

a! ain't of work intin'es, 5.1,151 ,233 01

But the work of IS 10 was measured up

to the first of November, and not to the

close ofthe final year, as usual. This was

done to conform the payments of estimates
to the instalments of the negotiation for
money made on ae count of '.he contractors.
Estimaiiuii the work performed in No-

vember, at 0 101. 9o 1 91, which is near ihe

truth, and we have for the. whole year
1810, $1,233,331 53, making
The total oninuiit of work, to tho

t! UofoV I at mania Sl.C0.103o CO

(,'ont'n s r ill.? mine i
Aiii'-.ua- of vvo.-l-l ii:i:loouil.i0'...M';c.i

from the hegeiian;; ,!fi0

A consid.vablc part of thecontiit. icncie-'-

ex'iibite.l above, were expe for tie

benefit of tie-- lai:d ;;ml ether propel ty of
the c:"i:d, rather than the catial it:-- i lf. It
was explain.:.! ia t'i.; l.:-- t annual l 'p rt,

and may l e i;fifi.lly reptaicd, that to li e

e;ni;:l cliice i attached a !:i il oli-c- by-

law: i.nil the e.; iis. s of each, ihetigh
kept imder appropritit and ileiiiiitive

heads, re ur.dcr the cenoral
name of "C. n'.iiV'CliCtCS.' 1 e i xr.ii.ii!- -

niiT, :vv in;:, at'.d protec.ir.g of ctuial

lauds. p!os"ci.iiug trcpaer layii'.r: out

fiwns i.nd sellin.r h'ts, and other similar
it.Miis, belong pioperiy to tin: land (ilii.'.e.

IL'sii'ci tliese, ihore is :i -s ci c. Ktttn-iii'.-i.itt- n

that a.v iuo.il i. jtit-i ;

r . . I

SUCll 113 lliVvlSCS lor Olliee aie. niiii.i- -.

ind those built and sold to tlie e. minus- -

ioners, all of which, independent of i.ieir
tetideucy to enhance the value ol oilier
state properly, will repay their cost when
no longer required for the use of the canal.

fhe secretary's report gives t very item,
.i i .i - inmil maivcs tiicm amount io ui ,' id,

which, deducted from the gross amount.
$233,183 50, leaves the true amount of

anal contingencies at 8173,380 30 lor
ia whole five years, during wh'uh time

the actual amount of work performed was

$1,000,000. 1 he proper contingencies,
therefore, have averaged, for five years,
ess than four and a half per cent, on the
work done. But during the last two
years, when work was executed to the
amount of 20 more than
twice as much a3 in tl e other three the

proper contingencies were scarcely $73,-00- 0,

or about two and three-quarte- rs per
otnt. a fact which proves that the more
rapidly the work progresses the less will

ic the ultimate expenses ol superintend
ence ; and the same may be observed in

regard to interc.-- t paid on the cost of the

canal, up to the time rf completion.
Nothing has vet transpired to render

my ofthe plans of operation in the? least

degree questionable, neither will the cost

ie greater than was anticipated. 1 he last
ipproximate estimate of the chief cngi- -

, l I ..1.1., .
neer, as may ue seen oy ins tuiii.iuu: im

port, is 63,180,178 OS, being $173,8oS-8- 3

less than the original estimate of 1830,

upon which all subsequent appropriations
have been based. The advanced state of

the work, particularly of those parts
where the greatest difficulties were pre-

sented such as the passage of the Saiiga-naske- e

swamp, the deep rock cutting, the

fortification of the Kankakee binds, and

the steimboat channel and basin at the

termination has enabled tlie'engiueer to

make a vcrv close estimate of the final

cost, which,, if correct, is less than double

the expense already incurred. And taK

ing into consideration the large amount of

appropriate machinery and other outfit!,
provided by contractors under ereai uisau
vantages, and also that the two first years

were merely preparatory, not a half a mil-

lion having been expended, it cannot be

doubted by competent judges, that with

sufficient funds the canal may be comple-
ted, in less titan three years. For the
three "years "ending with the present, near-

ly' as much has been done as will be re-

quired to finish it, and a million more

might have been profitably used, had no

pecuniary impediment been thrown in the
way. The scarcity and high price of
workmen, the difficulty of obtaining sup-

plies, and the remarkably sickly summer
and fall of 1838, were additional draw-
backs, not reasonably to be counted on for

three years to come. Provisions ami la-

bor are now abundant and cheap ; and the
contractors than whom, as a body, none

more efficient could be selected are in

an excellent state of preparation. Com-

menting on the same subject, it was re-

marked in the report of 1 S3 J, and will

apply more forcibly now that every thing
but the demand for public stocks, is fav-

orable to the economical advancement of

an enterpiise that Luj lew parallels in the

vast prosperity which must llow from its

timely completion, or in the magnitude of
loss and distress that would follow its

suspension.
The whole amount of disbursements

from the beginning, adding in contingen-

cies, but exclusive of interest on loans, is

follows .

Ia ls.lG, to Dfccmlicr ibe'Ut, S9J.910 C3

In 1837, " " 3J..7JI '.0
In lstlti, " OO'J.'ill 33
In 18311, " " 1.2011,313 12

In 1840, t. Novenihcr 1st, 1,310 533 01)

H.iUnci' ofiiilvaaiv to c.mtractnr.i, 3(i,)0() 11

Total of iliihnrspiiiuila ct.'ln
sivo ol'tntiT.'st, fcl.OifU.'d 3--

The amount of inlcre.vt paid on loan-- ,

pcimancul and temporary, from IH3oto
the lslof Dec. 1639, was 072,121 77.
(.Sec la.--t annual report.) On th.: 1st ol

J.'.n. la.-:- , the farther sum i f 0.'i3.olJ 75

ivas p.uv for tnterci-- t dtif in ?.. Vi.'t an t

ii,

SH!oG71 which is all that will lie
found in llu; Treasurer's report. M srs.
Nevins, Townsend Co., of N. Yor';,
idvaaeed, on the ht of July last, 01o,- -

J!J0, due ia thit city; I at the fame
time, J;!.Lre Yioin.r, by a terlini: lull on
Me-s;s- Wriglit ,t Co.'f.r . patd
to lie.! agency of the I m'; of the United
States, in J, uidon, 13.3 td,riT"a''.-i-
?!)1,5,)0, and to the Hank in r!o!adel l.ia

ali e.it !?J3,'.;.')1. previous'.N a. iti.'f I lor
eiterest try t'laf insti'.ution. Tin1 remai'i

,f .' .Ci, '(') i; f.il! d ;e f.-- m the
( f t'f U. P. to ih- - iveid fm!.

cntif.! ti.teivt a-- c . t to '.'.). ele. v

.'sent .l r.ir, v.i.i

1 .1. r to n r eO, :t i
ii i t'i ; .i.e.. 1 --

n:i

ti ; "i

til ' 1 Jul.. li i i it

Hill! V.;::.i (.'.:.:.: .;.) u :,) t .

i'ntil a n't of int. v. ! I i li ie, V i 1

To ihe atii'itint of exp"ti hit:: e) otl :

c eatit of Wiik an I c mtiujenci. ";, whi

Man ust b ecu unto;! to he $3,973.1 S3 On,

add the aareetate of interest paid on loans.
a:id the result will be that th') wuole
amotint of disbursements, up to the lirs.

Monday of the present month, has been
S1.218',3-J- 50.

The intercut shown to hive been paid,
however, is less than is properly charea-
ble to the same period of lime. The
thousand bonds sold to MciMeurs Mogui-ac- .

Smiths ic Co. bv the contraelnr.,1

agent, and about one hundred and fifty

sold bv Messrs. Wright & Co. were oii- -

finallv annual, but have since, aeeordinLr

to contract, been substituted by others, on

which the interest is payable seini-annua'.--

in January and July. The dividend-du- e

on tlie 1st of January next, will be

paid by Messrs. Wright ii. Co. of Lon

don, under an agreement with the Presi-

dent of the Board, communicated to the
senate on the 19th inst. There will also
he due in New York, on the 1st of Jan.,
$39,000, semi-annu- interest on the two

loans of half a million each, lt 'otialed by

Ciov. Duncan, and the one of $300, UU0,

by (Jen. Ravvlings and Cov. K ynold-- .

Judge 1 oung has o": ii instrur ted hy your
Excellency, to provide for this

payment, out of the 10,000 ad

vanced to him in Jan. last, !y .Me rs.

Wright it Co. on bonds placed in iheir
hands for sale.

The following condensed statement will

a fiord, as nearly as can now he ascertain-

ed, the amount due in January,
rti i nnnth'w inter, si on a tivnuei.l

LoiuIh of X'JUO cnoh, iM
to.M.'K-rs- . .l.14niao, n t h n ii. Co.,
tiavalili! in l.ou.'.on, i X'0,700,
which, with nine jut l eiil.Pirhan;
will amount tu if 32,700 00

Six month' intercut on nn. hiinilrc.l
mel fifty homU of XC2o ntfilmi-ra- :

li, hjI'1 by MoKr. Vri,'ht. nn.l
Co., ,;iy.ihlo in L.milon.ivXl.Olt:-10- ,

which, rvith nine prr rent, cx
cha'liro, will nmoiint t 4,903 00

tSix inontli' interest nil ihirtcrn hun-

dred l.on.h of ?1,00() raeh, nld hy
(jovcrnor Dunonn, (ion. Ilnwlins'
ntid Uovornor licynol.la, jiayahlc
in New York a.ooo oo

Totil am't pyblc on Jnn. tit, 1841 f70,005 0o

The thousand sterling bonds of 225
each, redeemable in London, which were
sold to the Bank of the U. S. by Gen.
Itawliugs and Gov. Reynolds, and a hun-

dred of the same denomination, redeema
ble in N. York, sold bv the President of
the Board in the spring of 1839, to sund-

ry persons, bear an annual interest paya-

ble on the first Monday in July ; conse-

quently nothing was due on them in
January.

The following statement will show the
amount of interest necessary to be provi-

ded, partly in May and partly in June,
for the dividends payable in London and
in New York on the first Mond.iv in

July, 18-11-

A vv:ir' iiitoriv-- t on 220,0C0 ster- -

lin.;, p yaMe in London, u i.13,- -
0'JO, wiji.-h- , wiiii nine per cent.
iiJvur.i! for exehan:., nnioniitx to fG5,slOO 00

A yoafVutfre.it en t'22 500 sterling,
I'.iyaM in Now York, without ox- -

f'.iaii,., iuiJ tliLTifuo equal to of
If 100.(00, aununiU to C.OOO CO

the
.Sit month's interest on X225.CC0

Ftcrli rr, uysi!Ii in I.on.l.m, it
XU,7j0, wlui'li with nine per cent. if
n.lviinco. for exchange amount- to 02,700 00

Six iiiuniir.-- i inlerest on X 33,7 00 sirr- -

liti', lilt in I.ouilnii, . XI,- -

0T 10, w lii. li , witli nine per ocnt.
rxili;n.:e, mnonuts to 4,000 00

ix inontli's interest on f 1,300,0:10,
p.iyahle m Mevv York, amounts to C9,000 00

the
Total am! p.vya'i!c on July 1st. IS 1 I S O.K) (a

T.'ie foregoing statement not only shows
the amount of interest due on the lslof
July next, but ih scribes the character of

all die bonds on account of the
ean:,l since its ciuutieiieeinent. in

'J he Laws under which they were is-

sue.!, and the proeecds of each appropiia-ti"i- t

are art fidlows : to
t'n,' r the net .f January t'.;o Cdi,

isai, Out) liuiiiit '! J 1,000 ench, is
,;,.:d lv (ioMrnor 'niu ,i:i t i t!io

M e.- f .Hiii iii! 55523.COO CO
,

in! r lI. io aet of Var-- h .I, 133?,
OwO !i mils of V I 00 oaeli, s

le,' eiwS oi leir Dim. all to llio SlH'.O

iJ.mk (if lIlinoM 030,000 00
in! r tlie a- t uf July 21-- t, 1337,
tJilill.o-.i.lio- I .lli'O coeli, w.d.l t.y
(I i ...al liasvlin i,st.ij. Ucl.il'ul.l,
( I N.'IY OlU GC 3,C03 00

n!, n'.i.ati.f I'. 1.53D,

1 ti ), li.in - nl'X' ') )'o i:i- o.irli,
r. i I l.onilou, I.)

I i ii.i:.t i i' it; 'uili .1 '...'..'i fy
l' ;ova! I'-- u:.il C.Vstra. r
l v i 070,300 C7 or
.! i 111. aeac 23J,

: )J, le'J eon. Is i.'X223 s.or.iii.;
1 1 ti, u-J-i a'.a' i'l .Now o.U,
1 1. j t 10 ili'lit ill t . lU

l it. t i T..S III I 1CO.0C0 C(

uf l'o'e eai v

v I. . J .o, el
ia !...!!.

i . , li '.t iSi

lie-- 1 t M i:h
i is. ... ,r

i

i A 113,760 CO

..f IV.. ;..) CD,
t . , f j.v.o lor- -

i i i

l! IM...IM I'l J.Oiai.'ll,
s ...1 !.v .,. li e.- i inr t ) cm .lr a --

,t a ) a'. aa I i.. tin a.' ;e;rut to
'.'I . a . ia., .i i S.n.l'i-- .V

..,' I. ,.. : a a! J .ia.!j c I'.ua-- n

i . 3 . o . it.'.i to tlio yiat. u'. 1 01 0,0( 0 CC

r.e..l a: iaa..t el iruc.ai.J i. iai
i.i;iila ;3,0"j,iat tv

L'lliaT 111'' lev ef l..

rh.it o t'n: .stal.' K.inli.

I,, l! Ii in i : 0 eo in- -

ti re t, nn.l as'a.el.. ... I. mo
r Hi'J I pros i.li'il I r that nir- -

I..., were U.uc.l to tSu: amount
! 00,4 IS 70

Total aaiount from botula
nnd chocks l.dtt t ' tin

The act to amend the several laws in

relation to tin; Illinois and Michigan canal,

passed Feb. 1, 1810, made it the duty of

the commissioners to sell so much of the
lands and lots, during the year, as might

reunited to nav the interest on loans.

The terms prescribed for limber lands wi re

oiie-fourt- h ofthe purchase money in hand,

and three annual payments, with interest,
for the remaiud'T. On any other land or

lots one-tent- h was to be paid at the nun
..f and the reinainin.T niiie-tcntl- is at

the expiration of twenty y ears, bearin

tin interest of six per cent, payable atinu- -

alK- - : hut it was e l will) ihe commi-sio- -

n .. s to demand mote than a tenth in c:is!

if, in their opinion, it would promote tin

interest of the Mate. As early in the

spimg as Hi.: lal or cot.i.i ne peri iruum io
advantage, all farming and timber lands

ivrinrsted liv the occupants and adiaceul
settlers lo be bron.'Nit into market, were

accurately laid oil'; ami having been ai'

vcrtised accordii:g to law, were offered at

mihlii sale. coniuienciii'r on l!ic 30l!i of

June, and ending on the 13lhof July
and at private sale, or entry, for ninety
davs thereafter. The discretionary riL'lit
of t'm lo increase the rasli
instalment was not exercise 1 ; first, be

cause the purchasers were almost exclu
sively early occupants, and ut. prepared to

make a larger advance ; and next, because,

icvcn had more been exacted, regardless
of the convenience of a useful farming
community, the proceeds could not be ap-

plied to the payment of interest, since as

long as tlie scrip, issued in March, re-

mains in circulation, no money will be

paid for any thing due to the canal.
interference, it is true, might ex- -

elude it at the next sales, but such a poli-

cy, in the opinion ofthe Hoard, could not
fail to result injuriously.

Paper number four (4) attached to the
secretary's report, exhibits the quantity, full
description, prices and purchasers ofthe
lands sold at the late sale ; and the trea-

surer's report shows that the amount of
sales for which certificates were granted, far
was $00,775 57 the cash payment be
ing S7.3S7 00 in enp. 100 acres of
wood land averaged 812 51 per acre; of
and 7013 acres of prairio averaged $8 01. he
No more could lie sold, unless by reduc-

ing the best selections to a third of their
intrinsic e ; and such a saeriliec,
without pressing necessity, would be as a
prejudicial to the future negotiations of
bonds, as unjust to the people of the
state. Among the many onerous and re-

sponsible duties imposed upon the com
missioners, none have been more difficult

execution than those connected with
protection, improvement, and sa'cs of)

properly. In every collision of interests,
ihe state insists upon herrights, unrea

sonable individuals are apt to be displeas-
ed; and if theii displeasure could accomp- -

ish their objects, it would be in vain to
xpect that the manilicenl donation of and

Congress will afford any material aid in
construction of so great a work. It is

the interest of a large number of citizens, to
who have settled or intend settling on the of
line ofthe canal, to have ihe lands and

water power sold early ::ud at low prices; in
and a strong disposition lias been constant-
ly manifested bv a lew, to throw o'.i .taclcs

ti).1 way of building up. state to .vns,
and creating manufacturing power, which

they view and denounce 'as an opposition 5.

individual enterprise. Hut the true
policy ofthe state, like that of her eit'utcti;;,

to sell her property to ihe l.e.--t advan-

tage, ami where she has improved it, to
...i .iclaim ttie neneiii oi i.i;: no uru.ciiic.iiis

without regard to selfish complaint, espe-

cially as the people have been uniformly
assured that the National appropriation
would liaivh the canal. This can only
In; done by a stern perseverance in secu-

ring to the state every source of profit to

which she is justly eolith d. The lands,

t'lu iis, wtiter pov. er, coal mines and Men in
(jtiarries must bring their ithjirnctJ. worth

they will not be sullieieiit to pay the

current interest and discharge any consi-

derable portion of the delis. On this

subject, the Ihiar. l iiii linn i:i the
opinion, rir.s-e- d in their first annual

report, Mid repealed in several others, v

that "if the-- e lauds and town lots lie grad-

ually and o.r.iiioirdy brought into market, in

r.'serv in the chief pari until the canal

hail have hern oomph ted, and all its ad- -

vanta"ej tleaily understood, tin ae is
. ' . .'II i

CUOUult to litlllil It on us ill seui i .i i.u ioiiw

nd permanent ohm.
if sales he I. ireed before liieir true val7

ue o known, mere cannot i.iii ui uc a

lelicil of several millions."
Tin veeeiiits inlo the treasury from

.des of canal property, in cash instal

ment and intcri st on drills were ijOI,
bMi 31 on the 1st of Dec. lh.W ; to

. ... ...i i i i - - .1
VVloeii lias nern anueu, inis yeai iin: nuni
nl'S.' l.C.Si) SO. .Maki:iLr the total amount

f money derived from property sj.j ll'v
rii7 13. I ho "liill-- i rei.i ivaOl.; or cw-

cnoes ot indebtedness to t i
: canal fund

;r credit sales as repoitei t the close o

si year, amounted to trl .0 17,5 1 1 ..3 am

as been increased this year lo 81 ,0lM ,f7u- -

13. Of this amount something like lour- -

fifths were taken in payment at the Chicago
sales in 1 S,'i(, when speculative prices so

fir exceeded the real value of property,
ttrlieularly

.

tiiTe, ai to injure the greater
H i

part and ruin many ol tne purcuascrs.
Several extension laws have been passed
or their ndief, inducing a few partial pay- -

ments ol principal nn.l in'erest, hut the

Kilaiu'es i hie to tlie state, hem; in most

more than the present worth of the
property, the propfi-v- assistance amount
ed to nothing ; and, as a necessary conse- -

p.n-tic- the debts have become rnlirely
Some o.tuitable and speedy

adjustment of the matter would doubtless
result in the advantage of nolo parlies.

The ways and mentis of juiy ing interest
heretdier, an I p.irtieu, ly on ihe l.--t of

Julv. is a siibieet vv hi i it is hoped will

not it ihe attention ofthe Legislature.
Sales of property, for the reasons a.rcaily

urged, ought not to be wholly depended
on until the further progress of the canal

shall have all'orded evidence
of its early application to the purposes ol

conimeroe. The many perplexing ditli- -

colors of the hl two years, were well
calculated to render Mich evidence iudis
p'Misahlc to the settlement of ihe country
and the investment ol capital. Ucmove

these doubts and the restoration of conli- -

. . -- ..I I ....... .1 C. I

Hence inusi soon iiiatvu a iiciii;iiiu on i uji

and manufacturing privileges more than
adequate to ihe calls of interest

With much reflection on the subject the
commissioners hazard the opinion that the

cntiro revenue from property should ho

net apart as an interest fi'ND until tho

tolls and rents shall su erscede it ; after
which it would properly be a sinking
fund for the redemption of the debt.
Such an arrangement would insure the

value of propr rty, and leave the canal, j

when completed, with a funded debt no
larger than the cost of construction.

The receipts frem property have thu
been indiscriminately disbursed as a

component part of the 4,canal fund," es-

tablished by the sixth section cf the law .

1830. I5ut if the suggested separation
mac!, ihe treasury would owe tlie "in- -

terest fund" the amount received from
sales, deducting previous payments of in-

terest, and should he required to pay it by
sale of state bonds authorized for the

purpose.
The interest account lo the 1st of July,

1811, would then stand as follows:
Ain't, jiaiJ fiom 1S3C to Dec, 1840 5240,171 62

" 'nivable Jim. Ut. 1841 76X05 00
" to beprovided for, July 1,1841 rt8X05 00

S4C4.7S1 M

Hence it will appear that the total
of interest incurred from the time

ofthe first loan in 1830, to the first Mon-

day in July, 1811, being $101,791 E2,
the total amount of receipts into the

treasury, on account of property, having
amounted, at the close of the past year,

:?5 10.507 13, there will be a balance
881,785 Gl towards the payment of

dividends falling due on the first Monday
Jan. 181'2 ; which, on the supposition

thai a million and a half of dollars be bor-

rowed in 1811, will require about S1G0,

000. It will follow, therefore, that cash
sales and collections to lite amount ci .

73," U 37 must be made during the ,

year 1811, which can he done without
much difficulty if tne work continue to

rogress vvilh fair prospects of being fin
ished in reasonable lime.

The policy of aiding the contractors hy
idvaiices on the retention money, and
irocuring them provisions and materials,
was stateu in inc nisi annual report, to
have had a very salutary influence on their
insincss ; nnd the belief was expressed
that the improvement of the adjoining
oun'.ry, and the additional capital mvected

. .."l HI ! I I I I - .1.iraue at mono, avouiu cuaoie tnc
Hoard to discontinue the furnishing-- of

supplies, except in a very few articles,-o- f

which powder must alway s be one. J he
rations ol tlie pa.--t year have proved

ihe correctness of this opinion. The ad-

jacent country has been redundant in pro- -

isiotis, and the merchants in L lucago and
Ottawa have been able to furnish supplies

abundance, with the exception of blas
ting powder and patent sal'tcty fuse.

l'jj'er, nun.her 7 ofthe secretary s re-

port, shows, that of the large amount of
stun s purchased by the Hoard from time
to time for more than two years, say
about !? 180,000, the remnant on hand,
consisting entirely of imperishable arti-

cles, is only 7 v!7 ; and that the
state lias gamed, on final settlement, about

ouo. The advances to contractors
vv liii-- were reported last year to be $121,
(VXi 11, have been reduced to 30,050 --

1 1 ; and the retention money due to con- -,

tractors, w Licit then Mood at 8375,783 03,
ia now s?l 32,010.

Tlie agents for the protection of canal
lauds have continued to be successful ia
the performance of their duty, but have
lately recovered fo little, from sales of
down timber and fines, as to become a
serious tax on the canal fund. So few
attempts at trespass have been made for
a year past that one vigilant and active
ranger, devoting his whole time to busi-

ness, wiil hereafter be amply sufficient
One resident engineer and three nssis-tatit- w

have been discharged during the
year, and another assistant or perhaps two
may be spared early in the spring. The
salaries of those remaining were reduced
u tli end of the first quarter in conformi
ty to th" ar.if'nda'.ory act of Feb. 1, 1840,
iad the depreciation of scrip, in which
they Lave been paid, has caused a further
reduction that leaves the pay of those
who Ir.ve families, insufficient for their
support, alter detraytng expenses incur
red in the. ihsi barge of their duty.

I'll enlargement of the natural Casu
al th.i confluence of the north and south
branches of the Chicago river, authorized
by die 7th section of tho law of 183?.
has never hern commenced, owing to a
continual derangement of the monetary
concerns of the canal; but justice to the
purchasers ef state property in ihe vici

nity of the proposed improvement, onu

the increasing maritime commerce of
Chicago call for the execution ofthe work

be obtained. .as soon as funds can

No official communication lias been re-

ceived from the authorities of Iudiana, in

relation to the lalicral cunal, proposed as

a connection between the works of that

state and those of our own, through the
Calamic and Sftiigftnnskce valleys l con-

sequently every, thin remains as last re-

ported. But ii is a link of such acknow-

ledged importanso to the states ioamedi- -


